The diversity and biology of unicellular relatives of animals has strongly informed our 20 understanding of the transition from single-celled organisms to the multicellular Metazoa. Here 21 we analyse the cellular structures and complex life cycles of the novel unicellular holozoans 22
or Placozoa (Schierwater et al., 2009; Signorovitch et al., 2007; ) to be the 41 first branch of extant metazoans. While molecular clock-based studies and paleontological 42 evidence indicate that multicellular animals arose more than 600 million years ago (Maloof et 43 al., 2010; Sharpe et al., 2015) , we know less about how animals arose. To establish the sequence 44 of events in the origin of animals from unicellular ancestors, we also need to investigate their 45 closest relatives, the unicellular opisthokont protists. Information on the diversity and biology of 46 the unicellular relatives of animals, their placement within the phylogenetic tree of opisthokonts, 47 and the identification of molecular and morphological traits thought to be specific for animals 48 within their unicellular sisters, have all strongly informed our understanding of the transition 49 from single-celled organisms to the multicellular Metazoa (King et al., 2008; Suga et al., 2013; 50 Suga, Ruiz-Trillo, 2013; Torruella et al., 2015) . 51
Until recently, only three unicellular lineages, the choanoflagellates, filastereans, 52 ichthyosporeans, as well as Corallochytrium limacisporum, a mysterious marine osmotrophic 53 protist described in association with corals, have been described as collectively being sisters to 54 animals. Together with animals they form the Holozoa within the Opisthokonta ( Floating, flagellated cells containing vesicular structures were observed (Fig. 1N, Video 8) , 155 however the process of formation and the purpose of these vesicles is unknown. After some time 156 6 such cells lose their flagellum and transform into vesicular cysts with a thick cover ( Fig. 1O) . 157 Division inside vesicular cysts was not observed within 10 days of observation. Such structures 158 could represent resting cysts or dying cells containing autophagic vacuoles (the partial 159 destruction of one such cyst was observed after 4 days of observation, see Video 8). 160
The organism is a predator; it takes up other flagellates (e.g. Parabodo caudatus and 161 Spumella sp.) which can be smaller, about the same size, or larger than Syssomonas. But in 162 contrast to many other eukaryotrophic protists, Syssomonas does not possess any extrusive 163 organelles for prey hunting. After initial contact, Syssomonas attaches to the prey cell and sucks 164 out their cytoplasm (without ingesting the cell membrane) ( Fig. 1F -H, Video 9). The organism 165 feeds better on inactive, slow moving or dead cells and can also capture intact prey cells and 166 cysts by means unobserved. After attaching to the prey, many other Syssomonas cells become 167 attracted to the same prey cell (likely by chemical signaling) and try to attach to it. Joint feeding 168 was observed: several cells of Syssomonas can suck out the cytoplasm of the same prey cell 169 together ( Fig. 1I , Video 9). 170
In culture, Syssomonas can take up starch granules from rice grains, the granules can be the 171 same size as the cells (Fig. 1P,Q) . In the presence of Syssomonas cells, rice grains in Petri dishes 172 crumble into small fragments and separate granules of starch ( Fig. S1 ). Cells of Syssomonas with 173 engulfed starch granules can hide within the starch druses and lose the flagellum (Fig. 1R The organism can also feed on clusters of bacteria (Video 10) using short pseudopodia. 181
After feeding, Syssomonas cells become 2-3 times bigger and a large food vacuole is formed at 182 the posterior end of the cell-body (Fig. 1C ). In the absence of eukaryotic prey (cultivation on 183 7 bacteria and/or rice grain/starch only), Syssomonas either dies or forms resting cysts. Bacteria 184 alone are not sufficient food for Syssomonas. ). We should also note that a syncytium 202 is not an unusual cell structure in many fungi and animals; e.g. most of the cytoplasm of glass 203 sponges (Hexactinellida), the teguments of flatwormsas well as the skeletal muscles and the 204 placenta of mammals (Gobert et al., 2003; Leyset al., 2006 ) have a syncytial structure. 205
In Syssomonas, the processes of cells merging attracts (again, likely by chemical 206 signalling) many other cells of Syssomonas, which actively swim near aggregates or syncytium-207 like structures and try to attach to them. Some of the these cells succeed to merge and the 208 aggregates grow. The cell is naked and surrounded by the plasmalemma. The naked flagellum ends in a 225 short, narrowed tipthe acroneme (Fig. 1X, 2D ). A single spiral or other additional elements 226 (e.g. a central filament typical for choanoflagellates) in the transition zone of the flagellum were 227 not observed ( Fig. 2B, 2C ). The flagellar axoneme has an ordinary structure (9+2) in section (not 228 shown). The flagellum can be retracted into the cell ( Fig. 2E) . A cone-shaped rise at the cell 229 surface around the flagellum base was observed ( Fig. 2B, 2C ). The flagellar transition zone 230 contains a transversal plate which is located above the cell surface ( Fig. 2B ). 231
Two basal bodies, one flagellar and one non-flagellar ( Fig The uniflagellated, elongated-oval cells are 5-12 µm long ( Fig. 5 A,B ,H,I). The flagellum 295 length is 9-14 µm. Saturated cells with a large food vacuole become roundish. The body plan, 296 movement, feeding, and growth conditions of Pigoraptor are identical to Syssomonas 297 multiformis, except for the feeding on starch granules, which was not observed in Pigoraptor. 298
The main stage of the life cycle is a swimming flagellated cell, which can form thin long, 299 sometimes branching filopodia that can attach to the substrate (Fig. 5D ). Wide lobopodia were 300 also observed on some cells ( Fig. 5E ). Non-flagellate crawling amoebas were not observed. 301
Pigoraptor cells can retract the flagellum and become roundish. After several hours, such 302 spherical cells either divide into two daughter cells or turn into cysts ( Fig. 5F ), which stay intact 303 for a long period. Binary division was observed also inside the cyst ( does not initiate the formation of microtubules ( Fig. 8 A,B ) 327
The roundish nucleus is about 1.5 µm in diameter, contains a prominent nucleolus ( 
Cell ultrastructure 388
The cell is naked and surrounded by the plasmalemma. The nucleus is positioned close to 389 the posterior cell end (Fig. 11 A) . The flagellum is naked and the flagellar axoneme has an 390 ordinary structure (9+2) in section ( Fig. 11 B-D) . The flagellum can be retracted into the cell 391 which is visible in some sections ( Fig. 11 A, C) . Flagellar and non-flagellar basal bodies are 392 located near the nucleus (Fig. 11 A) and lie approximately at a 60-90 degrees angle to each other 393 ( Fig. 12 A-F) .The flagellar basal body contains a wheel-shaped structure in the proximal part 394 ( Fig. 11 E,F) . Single microtubules and microtubule bundles are situated near this basal body 395 ( Fig. 11 E-H) . Some microtubules arise from dense spots close to the basal body ( Fig. 11 H) . 396
Rare, thin, sometimes branching filopodia may contain superficially microtubule-like 397 profiles ( Fig. 12 G-I) . The roundish nucleus is about 1.5 µm in diameter and has a central 398 nucleolus (Fig. 11A ). Chromatin granules are scattered within the nucleoplasm. The Golgi 399 apparatus was not observed. Mitochondria contain lamellar cristae and empty space inside ( Fig.  400   13 A, B) . Cells usually contain one large food vacuole (Fig. 11A, Fig. 13 C) , which contains 401 remnants of eukaryotic prey and bacteria. Storage compounds are represented by roundish 402 (presumably glycolipid) granules 0.2-0.4 μm in diameter (Fig. 13 C) . The single ultrathin section 403 of the dividing cell (possible open orthomitosis) was obtained in metaphase stage (Fig. 13 D) . Capsaspora owczarzaki in laboratory conditions (Owczarzak et al., 1980) , they can also feed on 443 clusters of bacteria, resembling the phagocytic uptake of bacteria by choanoflagellates (Dayel, 444 King, 2014) . It is particularly noteworthy that the organisms we discovered, do not possess 445 extrusive organelles for paralyzing and immobilizing the prey, which is typical for 446 eukaryovorous protists. Our observations show that, prior to absorption, they somehow adhere to 447 the surface of the prey cell. Studies on the choanoflagellate Monosiga brevicollis have shown 448 that cadherins, that function as cell-cell adhesion proteins in animals, are located on the 449 microvilli of the feeding collar and colocalize with the actin cytoskeleton (Abedin, King, 2008) . The presence of eukaryotrophy as a type of feeding within both filastereans and 463
Pluriformea suggests that predation could be or have once been widespread among unicellular 464 relatives of animals, and perhaps that the ancestor of Metazoa was able to feed on prey much 465 larger than bacteria. The -joint feeding‖ we observed many times in cultures of Syssomonas or 466
Pigoraptor, including the behaviour where cells are attracted to the large prey by other predators 467 already feeding on it, is probably mediated by chemical signaling of the initially attached 468 predator cell. The newly arriving cells also adhere to the plasmalemma of the prey, partially 469 merging with each other and sucking out the contents of the large prey cell together. The 470 merging of predator cells during feeding is quite unusual, and may represent a new factor to 471 consider in the emergence of aggregated multicellularity. In addition, putative chemical 472 signaling to attract other cells of its species is observed during the formation of syncytial 473 structures in these species. In this context, alpha and beta-integrins and other components of the 474 so-called integrin adhesome, which are responsible for interaction with the extracellular matrix 475 and the transmission of various intercellular signals, were found in the transcriptomes of all three 476 studied species (Hehenberger et al., 2017). 477 21 478
Starch breakdown by Syssomonas 479
An interesting phenomenon was observed in clonal cultures of Syssomonas, where the 480 predator can completely engulf starch granules of the same size as the cell, also mediating the 481 rapid destruction of rice grains into smaller fragments and individual starch crystals (Fig. S1) . It 482 is possible that Syssomonas secretes hydrolytic enzymes that provide near-membrane 483 extracellular digestion. Near-membrane extracellular digestion in animals is of great importance 484 for the breakdown of various biopolymers and organic molecules (for example, in the intestinal 485 epithelium of mammals in the zone of limbus strigillatus in the glycocalix layer). 486
This ability of Syssomonas to feed on starch is likely promoted by the expression of 487 numerous enzymes that are putatively involved in starch breakdown (several α-amylases and α-488 glucosidases, a glycogen debranching enzyme and a glycogen phosphorylase) (Table 1) . For 489 example, Syssomonas has five distinct putative alpha-amylases, one of them not found in any 490 other Holozoa present in our database (Table 1) . Similarly, one of the four α-glucosidases in S. 491 multiformis seems to be specific to this lineage, and possibly the Filasterea, within the Holozoa. 492
While α-amylases and α-glucosidases are able to hydrolyze α-1,4-linked glycosidic linkages, 493 mobilization of the starch molecule at the α-1,6 glycosidic bonds at branch points requires the 494 activity of debranching enzymes. A possible candidate for the catalysis of this reaction is a 495 conserved glycogen debranching enzyme in S. multiformis, orthologous to the human AGL gene 496 (Table 1) 
Structural features 526
Syssomonas and Pigoraptor both display a broad morphological plasticity: all three 527 species have a flagellar stage, form pseudopodia and cysts, and can form aggregations of several 528 cells. Syssomonas multiformis also has an amoeboid non-flagellar stage. The dominating life 529 form of all three species in culture is the uniflagellar swimming cell. Interestingly, amoeboid and 530 pseudopodial life forms were detected in cultures only after two years of cultivation and 531 observation, suggesting they may be extremely rare in nature. Overall, the morphological 532 differences between cells of the same type of the two genera, Syssomonas and Pigoraptor, are 533 few and subtle. Given these genera are distantly related within the tree of Holozoa, it is 534 interesting to speculate that they may be the result of morphostasis and by extension retain 535 features resembling those of an ancestral state of holozoan lineages. 536
It has been established that single cells of Syssomonas and Pigoraptor can temporarily 537 attach themselves to the substrate and, by beating their flagellum, can create water currents to 538 putatively attract food particles, similar to choanoflagellates and sponge choanocytes ( Fig. 1 E,  539 Video 2). Choanocytes and choanoflagellates possess, in addition to the flagellum, a collar 540 consisting of cytoplasmic outgrowths reinforced with actin filaments (microvilli) that serve to 541 capture bacterial prey. The thin filopodia that are observed on the cell surface of all three 542 Ministeria vibrans (strain L27; Mylnikov et al., 2019) revealed that this strain lacks the stalk for 561 substrate attachment, but possesses a typical flagellum that projects forward and beats at attached 562 to the substrate cells (see Fig. 2h and Video S1 in Mylnikov et al., 2019) . The authors concluded 563 that the filasterean ancestor possessed a flagellum, which was subsequently lost in Capsaspora 564 owczarzaki. In the case of Corallochytrium limacisporum, it was suggested that it has a cryptic 565 flagellate stage in its life cycle (Torruella et al., 2015) , as has been proposed for other eukaryotes 566 (Aureococcus and Ostreococcus, for instance) based on their genome sequences (Wickstead, 567 Gull, 2012). Therefore, the flagellate stage could have been the one morphological trait uniting 568
Corallochytrium and Syssomonas within -Pluriformea‖. Interestingly, the ancestor of 569 ichthyosporeans probably also had a flagellum, which is preserved in the Dermocystida (at the 570 stage of zoospores), but was again lost in the Ichthyophonida. 571
The central filament of the flagellum, which connects the central pair of microtubules 572 with the transversal plate in Syssomonas and Pigoraptor, is also noteworthy, since this character 573 was previously known only in the choanoflagellates and was considered a unique feature for this 574 lineage. The cone-shaped elevation of the surface membrane around the base of the flagellum in 575
Syssomonas was also thought typical for choanoflagellates. 576 577
Origins of multicellularity 578
As mentioned above, numerous theories about the origin of Metazoa exist. One of the 579 first and widely accepted evolutionary theories on the origin of animals is the Gastrea theory of 580 Ernst Haeckel (Haeckel, 1874) . Based on the blastula and gastrula stages that various animals 581 undergo during their embryonic development, Haeckel suggested that the first step in the 582 evolution of multicellularity in animals was the formation of a hollow ball, the walls of which 583 consisted of identical flagellated cells, which he called Blastea. This stage is followed by 584 gastrulation, where the ball invaginated, leading to the primary cellular differentiation into ecto-585 and endoderm. In combination with modern theories, such as the сhoanoblastea theory, which 586 highlights the similarity between Haeckel's Blastea and the choanoflagellate colony (Nielsen, 587 2008), this model is still the most commonly used explanation for the origin of multicellular 588
animals. An important assumption of the Gastrea theory is that cell differentiation took place 589 only after multicellularity arose, suggesting that animals originated from a single cell type. This 590 in turn generated the hypothesis that multicellular animals originated from a choanoflagellate-591 and Leander, 2013). Choanocyte kinetids contain more elements that can be considered 606 plesiomorphic for opisthokonts than do choanoflagellate kinetids. For example, significant 607 differences in the spatial arrangement of the non-flagellar basal body, in the structure of the 608 transitional zone and the flagellar root system were found when comparing the flagellate 609 apparatus of the freshwater sponge Ephydatia fluviatilis (order Haplosclerida) and the 610 choanoflagellates, but in all of these features the Ephydatia choanocyte kinetid is similar to the 611 kinetid of zoospores of chytrids, which are more distantly-related Holomycota (Karpov, 612 Efremova, 1994) . Flagellated cells of some ichtyosporeans also possess ultrastructural features in 613 common with flagellated fungi from Holomycota. Therefore, the idea that sponges and by 614 extension all Metazoa descend directly from a single-celled organism similar to 615 choanoflagellates is not supported by the results of the kinetid ultrastructure study (Pozdnyakov 616 et al., 2017) . 617 A more detailed understanding of the unicellular relatives of animals has, however, raised 618 an alternative to the Gastrea theory. Specifically, the presence of diverse life forms in complex 619 life cycles and the prevalence of cellular aggregations that bear little similarity to the blastula all 620 suggest that cell differentiation might have preceded the origin of the blastula. Moreover, 621 unicellular relatives of animals were shown to contain a variety of genes homologous to those 622 involved in cell adhesion, differentiation and development, and signal transduction in Metazoa. 623 Some of them were considered to be unique to animals (e.g. transcription factors T-box and 624
Rel/NF-kappa B, Crumbs protein, integrin beta) as they were absent in choanoflagellates (the 625 closest relatives of Metazoa), but later they were found to be present in other unicellular Holozoa 626 model. Interestingly, many of these are apparently triggered by the behaviour of feeding on large 701 eukaryotic prey, highlighting this as is an interesting and potentially powerful trigger in general 702 for the formation and development of aggregates (e.g., joint feeding) and clonal multicellularity 703 (e.g., hypertrophic growth followed by palintomy), perhaps playing a role in the origin of 704 multicellularity in ancestors of Metazoa. 705 706
Concluding remarks 707
As we acquire more information about the biology of known unicellular relatives of 708 animals, and even more importantly, describe diverse new species of unicellular Holozoa, more 709 reliable models for the evolutionary histories of specific characteristics that contributed to the 710 emergence of multicellularity in animals are possible. Syssomonas and Pigoraptor are 711 characterized by complex life cycles, the formation of multicellular aggregations, and an unusual 712 diet for single-celled opisthokonts (partial cell fusion and joint sucking of large eukaryotic prey), 713 all of these features providing new insights into the origin of multicellularity in Metazoa. 714
Genomic and transcriptome analysis of unicellular relatives of animals have shown that 715 genes encoding proteins for cellular signaling and adhesion, as well as genes for embryonic 716 development of multicellular organisms, arose before the emergence of multicellular animals 717 2017). While these genes almost certainly have slightly different functions in protists than in 719 animals, they nevertheless probably relate to the ability to recognize the cells of their own 720 species, prey, or organic molecules and contribute to the formation of multicellular aggregations, 721 thus increasing the organism's ability to adapt to environmental change. As we learn more about 722 the natural history and behaviour of these organisms, the importance of these processes becomes 723 even more clear. The ancestor of Metazoa probably formed cells of various types that could 724 aggregate and had molecular mechanisms of cell differentiation and adhesion related to those 725 processes. Therefore, cellular differentiation likely arose before the emergence of 726 multicellularity. 727
The feeding modes of the ancestral metazoan may also have been more complex than 728 previously thought, including not only bacterial prey, but also larger eukaryotic cells and organic 729 structures. Indeed, the ability to feed on large eukaryotic prey could have been a powerful trigger 730 in the formation and development both aggregative and clonal multicellular stages that played 731 important roles in the emergence of multicellularity in animals. Lastly, we wish to point out that 732 other new and deep lineages of opisthokonts undoubtedly exist that have not yet been described, 733 and each of these will play an important role in the development of hypotheses on the origin of 734 multicellular animals in future. tuner. Cells with engulfed starch granules were inspected by epifluorescence microscopy after 761 DAPI staining using the Zeiss Axioplan 2 Imaging microscope. 762
For transmission electron microscopy (TEM), cells were centrifuged, fixed at 1 °C for 15-763 60 min in a cocktail of 0.6% glutaraldehyde and 2% OsO 4 (final concentration) prepared using a 764 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2). Fixed cells were dehydrated in alcohol and acetone series (30, 765 50, 70, 96, and 100%, 20 minutes in each step). Afterward, the cells were embedded in a mixture 766 of Araldite and Epon (Luft, 1961) . Ultrathin sections were prepared with an LKB 767 ultramicrotome (Sweden) and observed by using the JEM 1011 transmission electron 768 microscope (JEOL, Japan). 769 30 For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), cells from exponential growth phase were fixed 770 as for TEM but only for 10 min at 22 °C and gently drawn onto a polycarbonate filter (diameter 771 24 mm, pores 0.8 µm). Following the filtration, the specimens were taken through a graded 772 ethanol dehydration and acetone, and finally put into a chamber of a critical point device for 773 drying. Then dry filters with fixed specimens were mounted on aluminum stubs, coated with 774 gold-palladium, and observed with a JSM-6510LV scanning electron microscope (JEOL, Japan). 775
Analysis of enzymes involved in starch breakdown was based on transcriptomic data 776 
